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y tAi) S'rover. And fillus the ti nie goes on and invh i mtet tand defeated a Ipieked tesmt frot t ie Wet
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Fellow angl er, if you have the patienCetorend bt whether you do nr not voivil be tiire t was a heavy wind to contenîl against. nt t:h
tiis. thon tell Ie, does it not igrec with a nun- execrate thant oilbt Torontos ii each hal played airoutndI ihiro
ber of sinmilar experiences tiat von cain eisilv Oh ! tiese honts; watit las tle greit band of nueits. W. Anderson, liste of thte Qi un' Par
recall as your mind qiiekly t urns back over tie outters not Stffercd frot tiet. It is ilt ver weltIl (Scotlind) cili wates ainigst th Tirtt f;
pages of memory? Some onîe haeis raifsed greatit for tle etneist who tntes his doity craftt with wards and titi yeoan's serrice, scoring tlhe th
hopes in your miid by telliig you of som e hi o mile ut w are not aIl noests and ive agol of the d.
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After a time forttne favors yoit and you tre- our renders to thre ve' instructive rentiirks of .ih tge ltmt of juior members has bein e.? tetudeti o 1-5 ier. iiiiltire clîtil ex'Nî s si
pare for Ithe trip. How carefuily yoit plant and ou1r Old Cotntry correspondent in his notes i t ended t 25 'a an t tits ti t
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'wave hme ' theories excmtplified, it is all ruile of ias tnow 233 memtbers. Toronto Yichttt Club, comprising t va'wl, as lop
thumb and a very bad riile and thumb it mutsIt and four ettiers. It was a toilers race tilt tiroii,
have ieen. Ten it is made of liuge plnks ai since the wind wvas blowing directly in fl te t'
ineh thick and though it mnay weigh only 30 'lie Lachine BIonting Club will he represeiited of the ''ts, tie boats left it two o'i'>lk 
pouînds now, it w'ill weigh four tons at least after in ti. Senior and Juinior four oarcd mc, ai tIi Sat uirl'iy afternoon ail tue Itivet reached tii
you have pulled it a couple of hours in the teetl Regatbn of lite Catnidian Associntion of Amateur Port at 11.3n a.. on Silidav. The Whistlewi utr
of the wind, with those;short stumpy Oars, one of Onrsmen. to lie beli at Lachine, oi the 7thi ine in an hiour later*aiiitli Escape nearly 
which .weighs a poundtîl lierre tUain [le Other and is Aligust next h'ie matter of piking tle junior bour after thtt. 'Te course ils reckoned to.î b
a foot longer, and on a sent wiich is uire i b lie four is nl diflicult onue. ns there are many good aboit 33 miles, fromt shore to shore.
too high or too low. In one case yoi will either men 'illiing tio row and eligible for that class ; It
bark yoIr kniucklesOti on ourtîecs, or itn the other wvill probably lie necessary to make up two crews,
nearly crack youîr back aet every stroke. Then and afler na rertainî aummnmt of practice have a 'rite Toronto Basebaill club lias sutTered mi-you can ensily sec that ts it las no skagand writh competitioni letween flite two and tus decide whio otiter defeat at lthe hands of lie Uamilton club.
those unequal oars, it will steer sixteeli nvIwas of a shall 1e tue reireseiitatives; so faer one crer lias aI 1hlie aîidmiiers of the Iomte club arc as downt
Saturday, and voir chief endeavorw'ill lie to keep heen selected as follows: J. TT. Rissett. how; P s it isi possible for them to be. Faithi seem i
it straiglit. This, however, is io ea.sy' task, for Ttarry 2 E..M. Latughlin, 3 : and W. lRoltertson, 'h lost in the gorgously arrrayed " Mascot "iai
the old thiîg being so heavy, whten it begins to stroke : lite otiter crew will probalibly bc corm- it is generally conceided tht the tetamti is tnt all
turn it ils bond tlo keep on doing so. At first it nosed of S. Tnwmnrd. onw : T. Stewart 2 : TT. l that it wis cracked up to be at the beginntti' of
turns so showly thtat yot think you can casily Shaw, 3 C. ilt. stroke. .ither of tiiese Nould theseiso. TI tie gaine of iaseball thitre se-tim
checkt it, but it keeps on in spite of every' effort lie good, rnnd a combination from bot ouglit, to to be t ver' wide latitude for ti betting fonr-
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But i have become so imterested im describing Thre Senior four are very strong, in our mind off. one iat het $1000 to $100 that tuhe Torotts,
its vagaries afloat, that I hav'e forgotten to tell liv for the best lot ever got tnetlier in Lnhine. would not win three staight games. Anotht
how it got there. tie crew ivill be composed of D. Robertson, how; het wviis made tat Toronto would tote u G rtinYou take [lte tin ena anud commence hailing. C. S. Shaw. 2 . J. G. Monk, 3; and P. D. Rois in cach gane, tic odids being 5 to 2. WletiirAfter ten miutes steady work, whlich lias pro. stroke; these names are ail iwell known, and lthe these bels are ierfectiN good and ntint endeuiduced no apparent effect, yoi decide that vou gentlemen arc higilti thoutgit of in rowing tnerelv to attract attention totue gnmes We ctIti-

il titra te bout ntp and dump it ut. The circles. On parler [lie conmlbination certainly not m:ouch; 'The game iessentially i ltting
rest come ho help, ad ftnally, after o struggle loohks nost formidable, and he impression con- one. and after al] there is every lilkelihoodst that
which makes every muscle ii your biack, arms veyed by their first practice is, highly favoralle, ,tese bos are good. Tn fact, thiis is one of tht
and legs crack. site is on hier side and thte wt'ater thyov pull a long elcan qiiich stroke well together, 1 objections whici a grent mainy people have to
running out. After letting lier doiwna, yoi notice and sent tiheir hont along on a perfectI eVo'enI tu e gaiec, wilich i- generally acknledged tothe seats are all wet and yoit wili have a chily kee. Thuev row for tie Lachine Challenge Cip he: at exceedingly prettv and scientifc oit iffeeling uen you sit down. Finally [le duflle is on the 6th August, f3 miles), ani oi the follow' well played.
aboard and you are off. Then you notice those ing day in te ic mile race, for li Champion-
little eccentricities tiat T mention above. sliip of Canada.

After Tou rowr a while or have been nt anchor T'e Ontario Jockey club ar d making the nl-
a short time, you notice a thin thrend Of water cessary preparations for tieir postponed meet on
creaping along the side or bottom. Site leaks Tieferring to the rne for lite Lachine Ciup.tlie July, lst and 3rd. The weather 'lias bcen c-
never mind, yolt can keep it under witl ite contest this tear will be most inieresting. The t firelv favoum'ible to e hardening of the trck,
bailer. About thiis timte you get a fish. This cump which huas 10 be uwon 3 times to becomec the and 'if till goes well. there should be soie very
raises Tour hopes to fever lent. Ie is small. lut property of [lic winners. lias been won twice Iy fast races. Tue Grand stand lins undergone athe big fellows will be along in a minute. t the Tnchtines. the Argonaits and hlie Chathams, 'torough repairing and the groiids never looked
is quickly taken from the hook and thrown ino and once bv the Peterborouhilts. 'T'lhe Arionantsi prettier or im better shape.
the bottom of he boat. lie rewards this atten- rapresented by Iteir En'.isl crewt. 'log, Thomp-
tion by getting into that wvet spot and flapping his son. Morphv and McKay. and probalily the
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Compelled by this annoyance to stop) fmisling, Toti wh'icli case me riredict, a grand race. As eiiter ennot be denied anl not Otily is it popular, but
hastily kick him up under the forward thwarts of lte crewvs 'inning wiii hecome ownr of the it is increasiig in potlarity every year. Tt is aand hope le wil die there peacefully. For a 1 cip, besides this, it is more titan probable that gamnie which stuits many of tlie mlilmie-agel gen-
time all seemls well, but soon he is bock there [lie Il Nautillus" (chamnpions), will enter for thc flemen and the ladies, and plenty of healthful
again, and the process is repeated. This time competition. exercise is gel by them in a short, botur. It
you kill him and decid flhat henceforth1 you Wl is not however confined to this class of ien, but
b humane and kill your fish. hacing Associa- 'many Of the vounger generation vho have not


